UNM-GALLUP COVID-19
6.22.2020 Update

These UNM-Gallup updates are intended to keep our campus informed on developments related to the COVID-19 Coronavirus outbreak. The Chancellor’s Weekly Brief will also be distributed on Fridays. For additional information, please rely on www.unm.edu/coronavirus or www.gallup.unm.edu/coronavirus

CHANCELLOR’S OPEN FORUM TODAY AT 4 P.M.

Please join us today for the Chancellor’s Open Forum at 4 p.m. on Zoom. Instructions are posted below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/94360580984

Meeting ID: 943 6058 0984
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,94360580984# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,94360580984# US (San Jose)

Zoom Quick Start Guide:

If you have never used Zoom before, please install the client in advance of the webinar:

For Windows and Mac Users:

https://unm.zoom.us/client/latest/ZoomInstaller.exe

Zoom Mobile Apps:


UPDATE FROM THE ZOLLINGER LIBRARY:

Plans are underway to commence curbside pickup of printed materials from the Zollinger Library and for Wi-Fi hotspots (12), as they are available. The service will be available to UNM constituents only. Tentatively, the service will begin in early July and continue until further notice.

Requests will be handled through an online request form located on the library website. Pickup will be available two days per week between 10AM and 2PM (week days to be determined). Pickup instructions will be included in the process prior to reaching the online request form and will be strictly followed to ensure safety of library staff and users.

JULY 3 INDEPENDENCE DAY FIREWORKS:

Last week, the city of Gallup announced that it will hold the annual Independence Day fireworks display on Friday, July 3 at around dusk. Though, live festivities such as vendors, musical entertainment, or other programs have been canceled.
**WI-FI ACCESS REMINDER:**

A quick reminder that Wi-Fi access is available at GMCS facilities located throughout McKinley County with your UNM NetID. Several locations have been added over the past month, so please be sure to view the updated map linked here: [https://www.anyroam.net/node/6609](https://www.anyroam.net/node/6609). To access Wi-Fi in these GMCS facility parking lots, students will connect to EDUROAM with their UNM NetID and password.

**CENTER FOR ACADEMIC LEARNING (CAL) UPDATE (REMINDER):**

CAL will be offering online tutoring services via e-mail until further notice. Please allow at least 24 hours for a response, excluding weekends, holidays and school closures.

For writing assignments, students should e-mail questions and attach assignment drafts in editable Word format to kybaldona@unm.edu and prjames@unm.edu.

For math/science assignments, e-mail questions to johnvils@unm.edu.

**UNM-GALLUP LIMITED OPERATIONS CONTINUE (REMINDER):**

We are continuing our period of limited operations until further notice with remote work and learning within our assigned employee tier system. Telecommuting remains our default for the majority of UNM-Gallup faculty, staff, and students. All summer courses remain online. And, meetings must take place remotely whenever possible. Campus buildings will remain locked with no public access. We have a few essential Tier 1 employees who will have access to facilities, but we will continue to limit access to campus facilities.

**HELPFUL LINKS:**

- [Student Q&A: COVID-19 Measures for Student Academic Success](#)
- [Due Diligence in Alternative Methods of Advising](#)
- [Student CR/NC Policy Update | UNM Registration How-To Video](#)
- [UNM-Gallup Coronavirus Updates | UNM Main Campus Coronavirus Updates](#)
- [Adobe License for Faculty & Staff | Faculty Resources](#)
- [Student Resources | Student Survey](#)
- [Community Resources | UNM Forum](#)